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PROJECT 90: CHEMICAL DATA
PARAMETERS FOR TRANSPORT CALCULATIONS

INTRODUCTION

In this report a set of parameter values for transport
calculations is given for the safety assessment of a deep
geological repository in crystalline rock. The selected
data are intended for use in the performance assessment
exercise of SKI, Project 90. Thus, they are primarily to be
used for testing of transport models and evaluation of
model performance, and the listed data must not be regarded
as a set recommended for licensing purposes.

"Best estimates" are given for solubilities and sorption
(distribution) data. Ranges of data are also provided that
should be used to evaluate, e.g. by means of variational
analysis, the need for more efforts in areas such as site
characterization, geochemical modelling or review of
thermodynamical data bases.

Since the Project 90 performance assessment calculations
are based on a synthetic site, without the possibility of
correlation of hydraulic and geochemical parameters, the
data given are generic for a typical Swedish crystalline
rock. This also means that the ranges given are much
broader then would be the case for a data set founded on
site specific information.

The recommended "best estimates" and ranges of values are
given in Tables I - IV.

I. SOLUBILITIES

The recommended solubility data are summarized in
Table I.

In the -text below, KBS-3 and NAGRA are mentioned. These
data are taken from <KBS S3) and (NAG 85) /(NAG 85:2),
respectively.

Cm

Cm Is trivalent in all aqueous solutions. An analogous
element is Am. Due to few availlble data for Cm, Am
values will be used.

Am

Am was Included in KBS-3 and the estimate from this
study will be used. An is trivalent in all solutions
considered. The range is given by an estimate of the
influence of the uncertainty in log K for the dominating
species.
Estimate: 4-10-* mol/ra*, Range: 2 10~* (phosphate, AND
88:2) - 1 (high hydrolysis constants are availible In
literature. BER 84. SHA 72)
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Pu was included In KBS-3 and the estimate from this
study will be used. Pu Is redox sensitive, and tri-,
tetra-, penta- and hexavalent species aay occur.
Oxidising conditions: Estimate: 4 10"' jnol/nr*; rang©:
3 10~* (Low hydrolysis constants from L.1E 86, ALL 03,
Pu<0H>s-!!> - 6 10-* (high constants for Pu(OH)« and
Pu(OH)*" or phosphate complex, (AND 88:2)>
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 4•10~* mol/m3; Range:
1-10-* (Phosphate, (AND 88:2)) - 3 10" 2 (high constants
carbonate, hydrolysis SKY 81, HUB 75)

Up.

Np was included In KBS-3 and the estimate from this
study will be used. The element Is redox sensitive and
tetra- and pentavalent species may occur. (Possibly tri-
and hexavalent as well).
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 1.5 mol/in3. Range:
1 - 10-* (From minimum in log K for dominating Np(V)
carbonbate complex (1,2), BID 85) - 1.5 (KBS-3 may be
regarded as maximum value here. KA estimate = 0.1
mol/m3).
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 4 10" 6 mol/m3, Range:
l-10~3 (low hydrolysis data from literature, SCH 83) -
4-10-*1 (also here KBS-3 seem to have used a conservative
value)

The solubility of UOa is of fundamental importance to
the whole safety analysis. At this stage the same
principles of data estimating as was used for the other
nuclides has been applied. A more thourough evaluation
of the uranium data will be performed in a later stage
of Project 90.

U was included in KBS-3 and the estimate from this study
will be used. Possible oxidation states are tetra-
penta- and hexavalent.
Oxidising conditions: Estimate: 1.5 mal/m3. Range:
1.5-10-* (variability in carbonate complex data, AME 76,
LAN 78) - 1.5 CKES-3 was conservative).
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 4 10"B mal/ra3. Range:
110-° (low data, carbonate, hydroxide, PHI 82, BAE 76)-
1-10"2 (high data, carbonate, hydroxide, ALL 78, SCH 83)

No numeric value of Pa solubility was included in KBS-3.
The dominating species under oxidizing as well as under
reducing conditions may be expected to be Pa(V)-
hydrolysis products. The strong hydrolysis at pH above 1
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is indeed causing large problems when trying to
determine stability constants for Pa. Pa(V) perchlorate
solutions at all concentrations undergo hydrolysis
including slow polymerization and precipitation. When
using the only availible hydrolysis and redox data (BAE
76), (CKO 87) for a calculation of the speciation of Pa,
the dominating species is predicted to be PaOzOH over
the whole pH range under oxidizing as well as reducing
conditions. The tendency of forming stable pentavalent
species under oxidizing conditions implies a similarity
to Np. In "Projekt Gewähr" (NAG 85) the solubility limit
of 1.6-10"* mol/m3 in the neai—field is given (from NRC
83). In the english version (NAG 85:2) a solubility of
3.2 10"3 raol/m3 is used (far-field?).
Estimate: 1.6-10~* mol/ro3, Range: lo-7" - 10~a. (Large
uncertainties)

Ik

Th was included in KBS-3 and the estimate from this
study will be used. Thorium in aqueous solution only
exists in the tetravalent state.
Estimate: 1.7-10-* mol/ra3. Range: 2.610" 7 ((AND 88:2),
calculated) - 2.210" 6 (Phosphate, (AND 88:2))
(Literature values for Th show low variability)

Ac

Ac exists solely in the trivalent state in aqueous
solution. Although not completely equivalent to Am
(different outer electron shells), it can for these
purposes be regarded to behave analogously to this
element.

Ea.

For Ra no value of the solubility was included in the
KBS-3 study. NAGRA have used a solubility of M O " 6

mol/m3 in the near-field (NAG 85:2). In the geosphere a
solubility of 0.1 mol/m3 is given (NAG 85). This is a
literature value, taken from (NRC 83). The Swiss
groundwater contains much higher concentrations of
sulfate than the Swedish. (0.5 - 15 mg/1 in Sweden, 1500
mg/1 in Switzerland). The highly insoluble radiu/n
sulfate may be the reason for the low solubility given
for the near field. For the Swedish case, a higher value
is recommended as estimate.
Estimate: 4 10"4 rnol/m3 (based on value in text,
solubility limit of RaSCu, sulfate concentrations
similar to Swedish, NRC 83), Range 10~e (NAGRA) - 0.1
(NAGRA/NRC 83).
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The solubility of lead may be controlled by the
carbonate, the sulfate (or possibly by the very
insoluble sulphide (reducing conditions)).
Estimate: 1 10' 3 mol/m3 (NAGRA/KRC 83), Range: 10~» -
10-* (assumption)

Ea

Po is an element in group 6 in the periodic table. It
has close resemblances to Tellurium. The most stable
valence state is +4 but also -2, +2 and +6 states exist.
A strongly insoluble PoCKOH)» (log K» = lO"3*» - 10~*3)
is reported. A formation of colloids in Po solutions of
trace concentration has been reported. (MIK 78). For the
analogous element Te, one may note that TeOa is strongly
insoluble, while Te(OH>« is very soluble in water.
The solubility of Po thus seems to be low as long as the
tetravalent state is prevailing. Oxidation to hexavalent
state may be performed by strong oxidants (Cerium,
chlorine, bichromate are mentioned, MIK 78).
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: Unlimited solubility
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 10—* mol/ra3, Range: 10~*

1 raol/m3 (assumed, large range due to large
uncertainty)

Eli.

Europium is trivalent under groundwater conditions. For
this purpose it may be regarded as analogous to Am.
(Different outer electron shells are involved)

Sm

Sm is a lanthanide with properties very close to those
of Eu. The same data as for Eu are suggested.

Sn.

The data base for Sn solubility and complexation is
somewhat poor, cf (AND 88). NAGRA uses data from NRC 83,
where low solubilities have been calculated. Due to poor
data and possible oxidation to more soluble state as
well as to measurements of higher (in this context)
concentrations in river water NRC recommend 10~* mol/ra3.
Oxidizing conditions: Estimated: 10"* mol/m3. Range:
10~° - 10"1* (assumed, large uncertainty)
Reducing conditions: Estimated: 10~° mol/m3 (higher
probability of lower value under red.) Range: 10"'° -
10-* raol/m3 (cf ox)
(This differs from (AND 88) - lowest range of data not
included - is there a physical meaning of the calculated
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Cd is bivalent in all aqueous solutions. It hydrolyzes
somewhat less readily than does Zn, but above pH 7 the
hydrolysis is significant in concentrated solutions. The
hydroxide limits the solubility to <10~* m from pH 8 to
pH 13. The concentration is limited to still lower
values by the carbonate. Also solid solutions of
<Ca,Cd)C03 may be expected due to the similarity of
these ions (BAE 76).
Estimate: 10~ 3 raol/m3 (assumed); Range: 10~* - 10 - i

mol/m3 (assumed)

Eh

Rb is an alkali metal and the properties may be expected
to be similar to those of Na, K, and Cs. Thus the
solubility of Rb will be unlimited.

The +1 oxidation state of Ag is stable in aqueous
solution. Ag"" shows only a slight tendency to hydrolyze.
Estimate: 10~' mol/m3 (NAGRA), Range 10~2 - 1 mol/m3

(assumed)

Ed.

The stable oxidation state in aqueous solution is +2. A
strong tendency to hydrolyze has been shown (BAE 76).
Estimate: 10~* mol/m3 (NAGRA/NRC 83), Range: 10~* - 10—•
mol/ra3 (asssumed, low solubility, little known)

Em

Very little information on Pm chemistry has been found
in literature. Pm is a lanthanlde with no stable isotope
(the most longlived; )«6Pm has a half-life of 17.7 y).
However, the lanthanides form trivalent species in
aqueous solution and Pm may thus be expected to behave
quite similarly to Eu. The same date, as for Am are thus
recommended, cf Eu.

la

To has been quite well investigated what concerns
solubility, although still large uncertainties prevail
concerning the actual solubility under environmental
conditions. The element was included in KBS-3 and the
estimates from this study may be used.
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: High solubility
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 2-10~s raol/ra3 (KBS 83),
Range: 10~* - 10~3 mol/m3 ((AND 88))
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Ka

Mo would be expected to be present in the +6 state in
groundwater solutions. At pH above 7 or 8 Mo(VI) occurs
as MoO*~a. Molybdate forms insoluble precipitates with
most cations with the exception of the alkali metals.
<BAE 76)
Estimate: 10 mol/m3 (NAGRA), Range: lO"3 - 10 mol/in3

<poor data, possible interacting cations)

Eh

Nb is present as pentavalent (or possibly trivalent)
species in aqueous solution. Solid niobates of alkali
metals (Na, K, Cs) as well as of some divalent cations
<Mg, Ca, Pb, Ba, Sr) have been reported in literature
<cf AND 79).
Estimate: 10~* rool/m3 <NAGRA), Range: 10~* - 10—* rool/m3

(highest = solubility of Ca-niobate in gw, lowest: low
experimental solubility)

Zr_

Also Zr has a low solubility; cf (AND 88). Zr is present
in the tetravalent state in aqueous solutions-
Calculations in (AND 88) give solubilities in the range
1 0 - " •• - 10-* M-
Estimate: lO"7" rool/ra3 (AND 68). Range: 310"» - 10~c

m<-»l/m3 (AND 88)

Sr_

Sr is an element that is very similar to Ca and thus has
a high solubility. The solubility limit may be set by
the carbonate, giving a solubility of ca 0.1 mol/m3

(NAGRA, probably from NRC 83). A competition with Ca may
influence the solubility and give coprecipitates in
calcite.
Estimate: 10"' raol/m3; Range: 10~3 - 1 raol/m3

Kt

Kr is a noble gas, and the solubility in groundwater may
at this stage be regarded as unlimited.

2s.

Se is a redox sensitive element, an a higher solubility
may be expected under oxidizing conditions. The value
used by NAGRA seems to be based on (NRC 83) , where the
comment on Se is that very little is known and a
solubility that seems to be a rough estimate is given.
In (AND 68), calculations made with data from EAE 76 (in
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Harwell db, CRO 87) give results somewhat different from
the NAGRA value.
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 100 mol/nr*, Range: 10 -
500 mol/m*
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 3•10~* mol/m3, Range:
10~* - 10-* mol/nr*

ILL

The predominant valence state of Ni in aqueous solution
is +2. At low concentrations <<10-*m) the hydrolysis
becomes significant at pH above 9 - 1 0 CBAE 76). Other
anions that may influence the Ki solubility is
phosphate, carbonate and sulphide. The solubility in
groundwater is determined by the hydroxide <NER 78).
Estimate: l mol/m3, Range: 10~3 - 100 mol/m3 <KER 78)

Co.

The stable valence of Co in water is +2, and the element
is quite similar to Ni. At this stage the same data as
for Ni will be used.

CL

Cl is present in aqueous solution as Cl~ <if Cla is
formed, this most probably will oxidize other components
in the repository and form Cl~). The solubility of
chloride is in this context unlimited.

If the carbon forms carbonate, which is very probalbe,
it will be mixed with already present '3C-carbonate and
behave like this. This means that the solubility of **C
is in practice unlimited.

Hydrogen isotopes (tritium, deuterium) may be present as
H3l HaOa, or in any other form that 'H has. The
solubility may be regarded as unlimited.
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II. DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENTS.

Below a list of "best est i nates" and ranges of
distribution coefficients CK*»-values") is given. The
recommended data are summarized in Tables II and III.

Here the data used by NAGRA are reported in (KCK 84) and
KBS-3 refers to <KBS 83). In some cases references to
"unpublished data, CTH" are given. These refer to work
performed at Department of Nuclear Chemistry, Chalmers
University of Technology by B Allard et al.

a/ granitic rock

For granitic rock the "best estimate" data have mainly
been taken from KBS-3.

Estimate: 5 ro3/kg. Range: 0.5 - 80 m3/kg (From data for
major giauile and accessory xir.crals, (ALL 52), pH 6 -
9. (KCK 84) "conservative" 0.5 m3/kg)

Eu.

Oxidising conditions: Estimate: 3 m3/kg. Range: 1 - 8 0
ra3/kg (From data for major granite minerals, ALL 82, pH
6 - 9 )
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 5 m3/kg. Range: 0.5 - 80
m3/kg ((MCK 84), "conservative" 0.5 m3/kg).

Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 0.01 m3/kg. Range: 0001
- 10 io3/kg (From data for major granite and accessory
minerals, (ALL 82), pH 6 - 9 , strong increase in K«» with
pH)
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 5 m3/kg Range: 0.1 - 10
in3/ kg (tetravalent Np, analogy to Th, (ALL 83), <MCK
84), "conservative" 0.1 m3/kg)

IL

Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 0.01 m3/kg. Range: 0.002
- 1 (although the formation of anionic carbonate species
is quite similar to that of Np, the strong increase in
Kd at high pH is not observed for U, which is hexavalent
to a large degree, unpubl data, CTH).
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 5 ra3/kg. Range: 0. 01 - 10
raa/kg (tetravalent U, analogy to Th, (ALL 83) . A lower
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minimum due to passible formation of antonic carbonate
species. <KCK 84), "conservative" 0.05 nrVkg).

Ea.

Little is known on Pa chemistry, cf solubility, above.
The dominating valence state under oxidizing conditions
is the pentavalent, but the tetravalent state may exist
under strongly reducing conditions- This implies a
similarity to Np under oxidizing conditions. The only
sorption data measured within the Swedish program
indicate a very high sorpticn <K<*J 10 m3/kg) of Pa on
SiOa and AlaO» under oxidizing conditions (ALL 83).
Serne and Re 1 yea report from the WRIT program (SER 82)
for tuff, basalt and granite K«» 0.1 ia*/kg. KAGRA have
used 1 m3/kg for reducing conditions and 0. 1 m3/kg for
oxidizing conditions (KCK 84). The high KBS value under
oxidizing conditions is based on the Swedish
measurement.
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 0.1 m3/kg. (lower than
KBS-3 (5)) Range: 0.01 - 10 m3/kg <cf Np, more evidence
is needed for the high Pa sorption))
Reducing condj,tipns: Estimate: 0.1 ra3/kg. Range: 0.01 -
10 m*/kg (cf Np. no measurement for reducing availible.
(KCK 84 T, "conservative" 0.01 nr*/kg)

Thorium is only
groundwater.

present in the tetravalent state in

Estimate:
(MCK 84),

ra:•/kg, Range: 0.01 - 10 m3/kg ((ALL 83)
"conservative" 0.01 nr*/kg)

Few experimental determinations of Ra sorption are
availible. High sorption is measured for silt and clay,
(SHE 84). Eenes (BEN 84) report at pH>7.5 for quartz, K«.
> 2.0 m3/kg, for FeOOH, K«* > 9.0 m3/kg. The sorption
increases from alost zero at pH 6 to 95 - 100 % at pH 8.
Early KBS data (ALL 78) are ca 0.25 m3/kg.
Estimate: 0.1 m3/kg. Range: 0.005 - 10 ma/kg (adsorption
edge in pH range of interest, (BEN 84). (MCK 84),
"conservative" 0.05 m3/kg).

Lanth.an.ides (Pra. Sm. Eu)

Since these elements have been treated as analogues of
Am what concerns solubility and coraplexation, the same
approach will be used also for sorption.
Estimate: 5 m3/kg. Range: 0.5 - 80 ra=»/kg.
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Cs.

For Cs a large amount of measured sorption data are
availible. Also sorption isotherms have been measured.
<AKD 63). <AND 83:2).
Estimate: 0.05 nrVkg. Range: 0.005 - 1 m*/kg (quartz -
high sorbing minerals, <AKD 83:2). <MCK 84).
"conservative" 0.05 m»/kg. "realistic" 0.25 nrVkg)

The sorption of iodide is low. A small sorption has
however been measured for some pure minerals and also
for a crushed granite (AND 83:2). Since iodide is
anionic. the sorption usually decreases with pH.
Estimate: 0 nrVkg. Range: 0 - 0.004 m3/kg (Sorption
observed eg for a granite. limonite, olivine,
attapulgite. serpentine).

Ic

The solubility of Tc is very sensitive to the redox
conditions, cf above. Under oxidizing conditions a
negatively charged species (TcO*~) dominates. while
under reducing conditions uncharged species dominate
(AND 88).
Qxldi?:tng cnnrtitinns: Estimate: 0.0002 nrVkg. Range: 0 -
0.05 m3/kg (cf (AND 88))
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 0.005 m3/kg (lower than
KBS-3 (0.05 n3/kg)) Range: 0 - 0.25 m3/kg (wider range
than in (AND 88) to incorporate KBS-3 and NAGRA value-
Few data. (MCK 84), "conservative" 0.005 m3/kg,
"realistic" 0.25 m3/kg)

Kb.

For Kb very few sorption measurements are availible. One
measurement of sorption on crushed granite was performed
in connection with KBS-2 (AND 79). Here batch as well as
column experiments were performed. In order to be able
to perform experiments with Nb In solution, it was added
to a groundwater solution as small volumes of tartrate
complexes. Batch K<* values from 0. 10 - 10. 0 m3/kg were
observed. In the column experiment a retention
corresponding to a K«* value of ca 0.08 ma/kg was
obtained.
Estimate: 4 m=*/kg. Range: 0. 1 - 10 ma/kg (cf above)

Zr.

Also for Zr few experimental data are availible. The
chemical properties are quite similar to those of Nb,
and at this stage the same values will be used.
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Estimate: 4 m3/kg. Range: 0.1 - 10 m3/kg. ( (MCK 84),
"conservative" 0.1 m3/kg. "realistic" 5 nrVkg)

Sr_

As for Cs, a large c"->unt of measured data are availible
for Sr (ef CAND 83))
Estimate: 0.004 ro3/kg. Range: 0.001 -0.1 m3/kg (minimum
for low-sorbing minerals or high salinity; maximum of
measured data for minerals and rocks CAND 83:2))

ILL

Quite few experimental data hove been found for Ni (AND
83). The reported values are low (0.003 - 0.005 m3/kg,
except for a value of 0.4 m3/kg for granite at pH 8
measured at CTH (AND 83:2, appendix)). Surface related
data ("K." values) have also been reported (PIN 84). A
comparison to Cs data in the same investigation shows
that the sorption of Ni is ca one order of magnitude
lower than that of Cs, which is in good agreement with
earlier literature data.
Estimate: 0.01 ra3/kg (lower than KBS-3 (0.2 m3/kg)).
Range: 0.001 - 0.5 m3/kg (assumed, few data, cf Co,
below. (MCK 84), "conservative" 0.005 m3/kg,
"realistic", 0.2 m=Vkg)

Go.

Also for Co the experimental data are few (AND 83). The
range is from 0.001 - 0.5 ma/kg. Also here surface
sorption data are reported (PIN 84). These are in
general lower than those for Ni. (However, the
measurements were not performed at the same time)
Estimate: 0.01 ra3/kg (lower than KBS-3 (0.2 m3/kg)).
Range: 0.001 - 0.5 m3/kg.

b/ bentonite

The sorption data for bentonite are used to evaluate the
transport rate by diffusion in the pore system within
the bentonite. In KBS-3 no detailed model calculation
was performed for the near-field, but a comparison of
transport rates due to some mechanisms (congruent
dissolution, solubility limit, diffusion through
bentonite) was performed. The data used for the
diffusion were: At steady state: the effective
( = "intrinsic" ) diffusivity, which may be considered to
be nuclide independent if surface diffusion is not
considered. At the transient stage: the apparent
diffusivity, related to the effective diffusivity by;
D« = D.(£p + Köp») = D.oc (oc = "capacity factor"). (More
details eg in (BRA e2) and (SKA 86)). The K* values that
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may be evaluated from the KBS-3 D» data are much lower
than the measured values in the Swedish program <cf TOR
86). Also NAGRA have compiled K ö values for bentonite
<MCK 84). These data probably refers to reducing
conditions, since the Swiss near-field outside the
canister is reducing.

The estimated values below are manily based on the data
in KBS-3 and NAGRA reports for oxidizing and reducing
conditions, respectively. A few changes have however
been made.

Am

Am is not redox sensitive. Encountered data: (MCK 84),
"conservative": 1 ra=Vkg, "realistic": 5 m=Vkg, KBS-3
Calculated): 1,4 - 5.0 m3/kg, CTH, measured: 6.6 m3/kg.
Estimate: 2 m3/kg, Range: 0.25 - 10 m3/kg

Eli.

Pu is redox sensitive, although the difference in Kd
between the oxidation states is below one order of
magnitude for rock, cf granite, above. Data: (MCK 84)
<"red">, "conservative"; 1 m3/kg, "realistic": 5 m3/kg,
KBS-3 (calculated) ("ox"): 0.7 - 2.9 m3/kg, CTH,
measured: 3.5 m3/kg. (A recent measurement from AECL
(SHA 58) for "Pu(IV)" in a very saline groundwater, K d =
0.15 - 0.77 m3/kg)
Oxidizing cnndit-i cms: Estimate: 1 in3/kg, Range: 0.1 -
3.5 in3/kg
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 1.5 m3/kg, Range: 0 . 1 - 5
m3/kg (appr. same difference red/ox as for rock)

Np is redox sensitive, and the difference in K«s for rock
is several orders of magnitude, cf above. Data: (MCK 84)
("red"), "conservative": 0.1 m3/kg, "realistic": 1
ra=Vkg, KBS-3 (calculated) ("ox"): 0.05 - 0.1 m3/kg, CTH,
measured: 0. 12 m3/kg.
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 0.1 m3/kg, Range: 0.05 -
0. 12 m3/kg.
Reducing conditions Estimate: 1 m3/kg (NAGRA seem very
conservative here;, Range: 0 . 1 - 5 m3/kg

II

Also U is redox sensitive. The difference in rock K«* is
ca 2 orders of magnitude. Data: (MCK 84) ("red"),
"conservative": 0.1 ro3/kg, "realistic". 1 ms/kg, KBS-3
(calculated) ("ox"): 0.02 ro3/kg, CTH, measured: 0.093
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m3/kg. (In a recent measurement, (MUU 88) no sorption of
U under oxidizing conditions was detected.)
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 0.02 m3/kg, Range: 0 -
0. 1 nrVkg.
Reducing cnnditlnns: Estimate: 0-2 nr*/kg, Range: 0.1 -
1 m3/kg

Ea.

For Pa one measurement is availible, Indicating a high
K« (TOR 86). The element is redox sensitive, and an
analogy with Np Cas for the rock data) may be justified.
Data: (MCK 84) ("red"): "conservative" 0.1 nrVkg,
"realistic": 1 m3/kg, KBS-3 (calculated) ("ox"): 0.02
m3/kg, CTH, measured: 5.0 m3/kg.
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 0.1 m3/kg, Range: 0.02 -
5 m3/kg.
Redtu-.ing cnnditlnns: Estimate: 0.1 m3/kg , Range: 0.02 -
5 m3/kg <No datr to support difference red/ox!)

TJl

Data: (MCK 84): "conservative" 0.1 m3/kg, "realistic": 1
m3/kg, KBS-3 (calculated): 0.002 - 0.004 m3/kg, CTH,
.neasured: *6 m3/kg (Also the measured diffusivity is low
= 10-'* m a/s).
Estimate: 1 m3/kg, Range: 0.002 - 6 m3/kg

Allard et al (ALL 78) have measured 0.04 m3/kg. Also, an
analogy with Sr is used. (Possible "surface diffusion"
for Sr, cf below) Data: (MCK 84), "conservative" 0.02
m3/kg, "realistic": 0.2 m3/kg, KBS-3 (calculated): 0.001
-0.1 m3/kg.
Estimate: 0.02 m3/kg, Range: 0.001 - 0.2 ro3/kg

I.anthanl des (Pm. Sm. Eu)

As for rock these elements will be treated as analogs to
Am. Data: (MCK 84), "conservative": 0.25 m3/kg,
"realistic": 2.5 nrVkg, KBS-3 (calculated): not
included. Allard et al (ALL 78) have measured 1.2 m3/kg.
Volfsberg (VOL 78) reports 6 - 2 5 m3/kg for Eu.
Estimate: 1 ra3/kg, Range: 0.25 - 10 r3/kg.

For Cs many measurements have been performed. Data: (MCK
84), "conservative" 0.02 nP/kg, "realistic": 0.2 m3/kg.
KES-3 (calculated): 0.002 - 0.02 ma/kg, CTH, measured:
1.4 m3/kg. Range, reported data: 0.05 - 16 m3/kg (AND
83). The distribution coefficients calculated from the
diffusivities used in KES-3 are low compared to the
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measured Kd, but the direct measurements of the
diffusivity in compacted bentonite indicate values of
this order of magnitude. This could possibly be
attributed to an additional or another transport
mechanism <eg surface diffusion) of simple cations; than
the pore diffusion assumed in the data evaluation.
Estimate: 0.02 m3/kg, Range: 0.002 - 2 m3/kg.

The sorption of iodide in bentonite may be expected to
be very low or neglible. NAGRAs data are based on
observed diffusivities in bentonite Cthe data compiled
in <TOR 86)) Data: <MCK 84), "conservative" 0.001 m=Vkg,
"realistic": 0.005 m3/kg. KBS-3 (calculated): 0.002
ra3/kg, CTH measured: 0.001 n3/kg.
Estimate: 0.001 m3/kg. Range: 0 - 0.005 m3/kg.

Ic

Tc is redox sensitive, and diffusion measurements have
been performed with additions of various reducing
agents, as metallic iron and minerals <cf <TOR 86)).
Data: (MCK 84) ("red"), "conservative": 0.01 m3/kg,
"realistic": 0.25 m3/kg. KBS-3 (calculated) ("ox"):
0.0002 ra3/kg (=0), CTH, measured: 0.0 m3/kg (ox), 0.05
np/kg (red).
Oxidizing conditions: Estimate: 0.0002 m3/kg, Range: 0 -
0.001 m3/kg
Reducing conditions: Estimate: 0.05 m3/kg Range: 0.01 -
0.25 m3/kg

5b.

No measured value i s a v a i l i b l e for Kb. Es t imates in the
NAGRA r e p o r t a r e based on one measurement for Zr (ALL
76). Data: (MCK 84) , " conse rva t i ve" : 0.02 m3/kg,
" r e a l i s t i c " : 2 .5 m3/kg.
Est imate: 0.05 m3/kg, Range: 0 . 0 2 - 5 ma/kg

Zr.

One measurement by Allard et al is the basis for NAGRAs
value (ALL 78). The measured values were 0.08 - 0.6
m3/kg. This sorption was one order of magnitude lower
than measured for rock in the same investigation. Data:
CMCK 84), "conservative" 0.25 m3/kg, "realistic": 5
re3/kg.
Estimate: 0.1 m3/kg, Range: 0 . 0 2 - 5 m3/kg

Sr.

As for Cs, a large difference between measured K«* values
and values evaluated from diffusion data have been
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observed. For Sr the difference is even larger than for
Cs. Data: <«CK 84), "conservative" 0.02 nrVkg,
"realistic": 0.2 m3/kg, KBS-3 (calculated): 0.001 - 0.01
in3/kg, CTH, measured: 2.9 ma/kg.
Estimate: 0.005 m3/kg, Range: 0.001 - 3 m3/kg

ILL

No data on Ni sorption in bentonite are published. A
recent study of Ni sorption on German sediments/soils,
<K0£ 88), gives data in the range 0.008 - 0.56 nrVkg at
pH 5 - 8.8. KAGRA uses analogy with Co, which has a high
sorption on bentonite. Data: CMCK 84), "conservative":
0.5 m3/kg, "realistic": 1 m3/kg.
Estimate: 0.1 m3/kg, Range: 0.01 - 1 m3/kg
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III. ADDITIONAL DATA

Some additional data of "chemical" nature are needed for
the model calculations. The recommended values and
ranges are given in Table IV.

Exee water di ffusivi tv

The free water diffusivity is dependent on temperature,
viscosity of the water, and possibly on the ion size.
The effect of ion size will not be considered at this
stage. Estimate: 2 10~9 nP/s (was used in KBS-3). Range:
<1 - 9)•10~3 ra2/s (due to temperature range 0 - 100 *C>

Intrinsic diffusivity

This may be described as the steady state diffusivity in
the pore system of a solid. If surface diffusion is not
considered, this is nuclide independent, cf under II, b,
bentonite, above. At this stage the range of data has
been estimated from the temperature dependence of the
diffusivity. Other possible effects like changes in the
properties of the solids with temperature or variations
in physical properites of the solids have not been taken
into account.

- radionuclides in bentonite.

Estimate: 4 1 0 " 1 1 m2/s (was used in KBS-3).
Range: (2 - 10) 10~" nP/s

radionulicdes in rock matrix

Es t ima te : 5 1 Q - ' 4 m 2 / s (was used in KBS-3).
Range: (3 - 12) 1 0 ~ ' * ra=/s

oxidants in bentonite

Estimate: 4 1 0 " " n2/s (was used in KBS-3 for
radionuclides. There is no reason to use other
value at this stage.) Range: (2 - 10) 10"'1 ra2/s

oxidants in rock matrix

Estimate: 5 1 0 " * ra3/s (was used in KBS-3 for
radionuclides. There is no reason to use other
value at this stage.) Range: (3 - 12)•lO"'* m2/s.
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Reducing capacity

Also the reducing capacity of the engineering materials
and the rock is needed in the model. The data below
assumes that the content of reducing matter is availible
for components in groundwater. Some laboratory
measurements of reducing capacity of rock have been
performed, but generally there are few experimental data
availible.

bentonite

The reducing capacity of the bentonite is due to
the content of Fe(II>. This is : Fe2Oa 2.3 % and
FeO 0.3 */. <KBS 78). Also ca 0.3 % pyrite may be
present (NAG 85). If all Fe(II) is oxidized the
oxidizing capacity is <1 kmol/m3. Estimate: 0.8
keq/nr*, Range: 0.05 - 2 keq/m3.

- canister

The corrosion of copper may occur due to several
mechanisms, eg by reaction with oxygen:
4 Cu + 2 HssO + OÄ -* 4 Cu~ + 4 OH"
If all Cu is used, it corresponds to a reducing
capacity of ca 140 kmol/m3. Estimate: 100 keq/m3,
Range: 10 - 150 keq/m3

rock matrix

There is 1 - 10 % Fed I) in Swedish granitic rock
<KBS 83). If all this is oxidized, it corresponds
to a reducing capacity of 0.3 - 3 kmol/m3.
Estimate: 0.05 keq/m3 (was used in KBS-3), Range:
0.01 - 3 keq/m3
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TABLE I. Solubility limits of elements with radioactive isotopes
in the waste under oxidizing and reducing conditions.

Ele- Oxidizing solubility
sent (mol/m3)

Estimate Range

Reducing solubility
<mol/n=»)

Estimate Range

Cm
Am
Pu
Np
U
Pa
Th
Ac
Ra
Pb
Po
Eu
Sm
Sn
Cd
Rb
Ag
Pd
Pm
Tc
Mo
Kb
Zr
Sr
Kr
Se
Nl
Co
Cl
C
H

4-10-*
4-10-*
4 10-*
1.5
1.5
1.6-10-*
1.7 10-*
4 10-*
4-10-*
1- 10"=»
• High

4- 10-*
4 10-*
1- 10-*
1- 10-=»
• High

1 10-'
1-10-*
4-10"*
• High

10
1 10~s

1-lO"7

1-10"'
• High

1- 10=
1 0
1. 0
• High
• High
.High

2 10-"
2 10-*

3-10-» -
1 10-* •

1.5 10-*
IO-7- -

2.6 10-'' -
2-10-*
10-* -
10-* -

2-10-"
2 10-°
10-" -
10-* -

i o - = •

10-* -
2 10-"

io-= -
10-* -

3-10-» -
io-3

1 0 - 5
ic-3 -
io-=» -

- 1
- 1
6 10-*
- 1.5
- 1.5
io-=
2.2 10-*
- 1
0. 1
io-=

- 1
- 1
IO-*
io-=

- 1
IO-*
- 1

• 10
IO-*
• IO-*
- 1

10=
10=
10=

4-10"*
4 10~*
4 10-*
4 10-*
4-10-*
1.6 10-*
1.7 10-*
4 10—
4- 10—
1- 10-=»
1-10-*
4 10-*
4 10-*
1-10-"
1- 10-=»
• High

1-10-'
1-10-*
4-10"*
2-10-*
10
1-10-*
1- lO"7"
1-10-'
• High

3-10-*
1. 0
1. 0
• High
• High
• High

1
1
1

2.6

2 10-"
2 10-"
10-* -
• 10-» -
• 10-" -
lo-7- -
•IO-^ -
2 10-*
IO-* -
IO-* -
IO-*

2-10-*
2 10~e

io-'° -
10-* -

io-=
IO-* -
2-10-*
IO-* -
io-=

10"* -
3 10-»

10"=»

10"* -
io-=» -
io-=» -

' - 1
' - 1
3 10~=
4 10-*
1 10-=
io-=
2.2 10-*

1 - 1
0. 1
io-=
- 1
• - 1
• - 1
IO-*
io-=

- 1
IO-*

• - 1
io-=»

- 10
IO-*
- IO-*
- 1

IO-*
- 10=
• 1 0 =
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TABLE II. Distribution coefficients for elements with radioactive
isotopes in the waste. Granite.

Ele- Oxidizing
ment <nr»/kg>

Estimate Range

Reducing
<m3/kg>

Estimate Range

5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
0. 1*
5.0
0. 1
5.0
5.0
5.0
0.05
0.0
0.005*
4.0
4.0
0.004
0. 01*
0.01*

0.5 -
0.5 -
0.1-
0.01 -
0.01 -
0.01 -
0.005 -
0.5 -
0.5 -
0.5 -
0.005
0-0.
0-0
0. 1 -
0. 1 -

0.001 -
0.001 -
0.001 -

80
80
10
10
10
10

- 10
80
80
80
- 1
004
.25
10
10
0. 1
0.5

• 0.5

Am
Pu
Hp
U
Pa
Th
Ra
Pm
Sm
Eu
Cs
I
Tc
Kb
Zr
Sr
Ki
Co

5.0
3-0
0. Oi
0. 01
0. 1*
5. 0
0. 1
5.0
5.0
5.0
0. 05
0.0
0.0002
4. 0
4. 0
0. 004
0. 01*
0. 01*

0.5 - 80
1 - 8 0

0.001 - 10
0.002 - 1
0.01 - 10
0.01 - 10
0.005 - 10
0.5 - 80
0.5 - 80
0.5 - 80
0.005 - 1
0-0.004
0 - 0.05
0.1- 10
0.1- 10

0.001 - 0.1
0.001 - 0.5
0.001 - 0.5

Changes in KBS-3 data
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TABLE III Distribution coefficients for elements with radioactive
isotopes in the waste. Bentonite.

Ele-
ment

Am
Pu
Kp
U
Pa
Th
Ra
Pm
Sa
Eu
Cs
I
Te
Nb
ZT
ST

Hl

Oxidizing
<m3/kg)

Estimate

2.0
1.0
0. 1
0.02
0. 1
1.0
0.02
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.02
0.001
0.0002
0.05
0.1
0.005
0.1

Range

0.25 -
0. 1 -

0.05 -
0 - 0
0.02 -
0.002
0.001 -
0.25 -
0.25 -
0.25 -
0.002
0 - 0 .
0 - 0 .
0.02 -
0.02 -
0.001
0. 01 -

10
3.5
0. 12
. 1
- 5
- 6
0.2
10
10
10

- 2
005
001
- 5
- 5
- 3
- 1

Reducing
<m»/kg>

Estimate Range

2.0
1.5
1.0
0-2
0. 1
1.0
0.02
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.02
0.001
O.OC
0.05
0. 1
0.005
0. 1

0.25 -
0. 1 -
0. 1 -
0. 1 -
0.02
0-002
0.001 -
0.25 -
0.25 -
0.25 -
0.002
0 - 0 .
0.01 -
0.02
0. 02
0.001
0.01

- 10
- 5
- 5
- 1
- 5
- 6
- 0.2
- 10
- 10
- 10
- 2
005
0.25
- 5
- 5
- 3
- 1
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TABLE IV. General parameter values.

Symbol Description Unit Estimate Range

D<» Free water diffusivity of
oxidants & radionuclides m3/s 2 10~» <1 - 9)10-»

D" Intrinsic diffusivity of
radionucl. in bentonite ma/s 4 1 0 " " <2 - 10) 10-"

D* Intrinsic diffusivity of
radionucl.in rock matrix ma/s 5-10-1* (3 - 12) 10-'*

D"«»w Intrinsic diffusivity of
oxidants in bentonite ma/s 4-10"" <2 - 10) 10-"

D*<,x Intrinsic diffusivity of
oxidants in rock matrix m2/s 5-10~14 (3 - 12) lO""1

Q B Reducing capacity per
in3 of bentonite keq/nr* 0.8 0.05-2

Qc Reducing capacity per
m3 of canister keq/m3 100.0 10 - 150

Q** Reducing capacity per
m 3 of rock matrix keq/m3 0.05 0.01 - 3
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